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What i* going on In the Various 
Parishw. 

CITY SUBSCRIBERS—ATTENTION! 

Oar Agent and Collector, Mr. A. 
Herman, will call on oar city sub
scribers next week, We hope they 
will be prepared to pay their subscrip
tions. 

We wish to caution oar subscribers 
to pay no person unless they can 
show proper credentials from this 
office. 

8S- PETES AJTO PACL's 

During month o f May, devotions 
will be held at this church oa Tues
day and Thursday evenings. 

Beginning next Sunday early Mass 
will be at 8 o'clock, and High Mass at 
10 o'clock. 

The third annual social of the Y. 
M. C. C. was held a t their rooms last 
Monday evening. There were forty 
couples present, who enjoyed them, 
selves highly. 

Last Wednesday morning occurred 
the death of Miss Margaret Ehmen 
band, ot the resideoce. of her grand
mother on Victoria street, after suf
fering untold agonies for fourteen 
weeks. Deceased was 11 years and 
4 months. 

The foneral took place from this 
church Satnrday morning, The bear-
era were Joseph Smith, Frank Khre. 
ber, George Hamgs, Joseph Dietrich, 
and Leo Dengler. 

sx. eutBOBr'a 

The older members of S t Bridget's 
Charch remember Agnes Kinney, a 
former pnptl of the school and whose 

weet voice was beard in the choir 
Several years ago abe became an op
era singer, and adopted the profes
sional came of Agnes 8herwood 
She was married t o Jerome Sykes, 
also a member of tha profession, and 
resided in N«»w York. She died in 
childbirth last week ot her borne in 
that city. Mr. Sy&es brought' ber 
body to the residence of her mother, 
Mrs. B. Kinney, 459 North street, and 
on Monday she was buried from S t 
Bridget's Ohorch, ber former friend, 
Rev. T. A. Hendriok officiating. Many 
handsome floral offerings were sent 
from theatrical celebrities. 

1MBAOTLATE CONOKTTOIT. 

The Colombian Literary Circle will 
give a dramatic entertainment at the 
school Hail Tuesday evening, May 
29th. 

ST UCmACLS-

Preparatious are being made for a 
Fair, to be held some time in July. 

Branoh 104 L. O. B. A. received 
Holy Communion in a body last Sun-
day. The Branch has over 100 mem
bers, and nearly all were present 

FRENCH CBUBCH 

" Coaina, or the Indian Rose, " a 
Canadian drama, will be giveD by the 
pupils of the school at French Hall, 
Monday evening, Jane 24th, a t eight 
o'olook P. u. The admission has been 
placed a t 25 cents. ' J 

ear. inomui's. 
The Knlghte of S t . George gave 

a pleasing dramatic,entertainment at 
Germania Hall, Tuesday evening. 

CORPUS CffBlSW. 

The opening devotions for the month 
of May were largely attended. The 
young ladies , sodality were present 
and added to the solfetnnity of the 
occasion. Rev; Father Eartly of 
Palmyra, preached an eloquent s e t 
mon on the Blessed Virgin. 

ST. JOSEPH. 

Great preparations are being made 
for the fait which is to commence 
Monday evening next Branch 31 0 
M. B. A. will attend in a body. 

LOCAL. 

John Barns, of Farmiogton, and B. 
Gjninn, of Moravia, were, among the 
callers at the CATHOUO JOURNAL office 
this week. 

A cable diepatcfr from Paris has 
announced the sudden death of Revj 
Mother de Sartorial, Superior Gen
eral of the Religions of the Sacred 
Heart. A requiem mass was offered 
in the convent chapel on Prince street 
this, Saturday morning a t 9 a. m. 

The convention of the Ancient Or
der of Foresters, Vhich will be con
vened in this city next week, prom
ises to be one of the biggest meetings 
ever held by that ie»rder. It will be 
called to order next Tuesday mom-
iug at 9 o'clock, when Mayor Lewis 
will deliver an address ".of welcome. 
Tneeday evening the Foresters will 
visit Powers art gallery, and in the 
evening will occur the parade. There 
will be over 2,000 men in line. 

Goodger Labelle ShoesatJ. W. Maser's-

Bight different styles. They are 
pretty well fitting shoes. Everyone 
knows what a good fitting shoe 
Goodger makes. Try a pair. 

.1. W.MCaeer, 
im E. Main Street, 

The funeral of Sadie lIoDaaaid 
Ujok pSaee from the residence of her 
gmndf«therA No 88 Franklin street, 
a t 8:40 o'clock Wednesday morning^ 
and a t 8 o'clock form St . Mary'** 
Oburebv 

Joho A McDermoU, SOB of Police 
Captaia McDennott, died at 5 o'clock 
Taesdav morning at the fatniiy resi
dence, No. S i Manhattan street, aged 
2 4 years. The deceased w s * em
ployed as a street railway conductor 
for Bocae time, and about a year ago 
be contracted a severe cold, which 
developed into pneumonia, and after-
wards into qaick consumption. Mr. 
McDerottott was unmarried. Besides 
Me parents, he is earvivad by one 
brother, Edward. Mr. McDermott 
wag a young man of exemplary char
acter, and quiet and unassuming 
manner. He bad a large number of 
friends, who will be pained to learn 
or hie death, t h e foneral lyok place 
from tbe bouse a t 8 ; 4 0 o'clock Thurs
day morning, and from St . Mury's 
Chords at 9 o'olook. 

The funeral of Catherine Callioao 
wax held from her late residence,*Ho.-
15 Ward park, at 8;30 o'clock Men* 
day moefoiog and frota S t Bridget's 
Charch at 9 o'clock. Rev. Father 
Hendricks celebrated requiem high 
mass. The interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery. 

Orel!* Rivard, widow of the late 
Pierre A Rivard, died, Tuesday night 
at No. 3 12 Conkey avenue, aged 69 
years. She leaves two sons, Frank 
Rivard and Dr. Peter E. Rivard, and 
three daughters, Misses Agnes and 
aary Rivard of this city and Mrs. 
Demear of Troy. 

The foneral was held this Satnrday 
morning at 8:80 from the bouse and 
at 9 o'clock at the Charch of Our Lady 
of Victory. 

Paul Pobl died Sunday at bis home 
>Jo. 97 East Maple street, aged 60 
years. The deceased was born in Pe* 
terewalden, Germany. He bad lived 
here eight years. He la survived by 
three sous, Frank, who is t i e organ
ist of SS . Peter and PsuPtt Church, 
Frederick and Herman, one daugh
ter, Sister Pauline, o f Notre Dame 
Convent, Philadelphia. 

Tbe funeral took place a t St. Pe
ter and Paul's Church Wednesday 
morning at 8;80. Solemn Bequiein 
Mass was celebrated by Dr. Sinclair, 
assisted! by Rev. Dr. Pascalar And 
Father Boppel. EevB. Rauber, B a £ 
gather, Regenbogen and Hanna were 
present in the sacristry. 

lira Elizabeth L. Connolly, relict 
of the late Patrick Connolly, a well 
known State street merchant of for
mer years in this city, died rather 
suddenly, though not unexpectedly, 
at the family residence, No. 114 
Pearl street, betweon 8 and 9 o'clock 
Sunday morning. Deceased was a 
native of Rochester, and a lady of 
most estimable qualities, whose de
parture from this life i s regretted and 
mourned by a large circle of rela
tives sad friends. The members of 
her immediate family who survive are 
these children: James 0, Connolly, 
Superintendent of the Money Depart
ment o f the Rochester Postoffice; 
Mrs. Jofato 0 Fee; Sister Mary, ©(the. 
order of Sisters of Charity, in charge 
of St.' Vincent's Orphan A'eyiumj 
Albany^ S'ster Louisa, also of the or
der ol Sisters of Charity, providecce 
Hospital/ Washington, D. C.j Miss 
Teresa M. Connolly, a teacher in No. 
24 sohool, Rochester; Mrs. Frederick 
Cunningham, and Miss Anna B. Con
nolly, all of this city. 

The funeral was held at 8*80 
o'clock Tuesday morning, and from 
St. Mat-y'sCbnrehat 9 o'clock. Rev / 
J. P.Stewart celebrated solemn re
quiem bigh mass, Rev. Felix O'Han-
lon, of Clifton Springe, acting as dea
con, Rev. Tbos. Htckey of St, Patrick's 
as sab-deacon, and Rev. E J-
HinroB, of B t Bernards Seminary lac 
master of ceremonies. 

Thec-hoir of St. Mary's, assisted by 
Mrs. Kate G. Mahon, Thomas Burns 
and Mies Anna Roches sang the mu
sic . Daring the mass Miss Roches 
sang a jpretty "Ave Maria," andTuoe. 
F. Kearney, director of the choir, 
8ajQg"piees Irae." Dr. Hanna pro-
nonnced the final absolutions, assist
ed by Revs. J. P. Stewnrt and Felix 
O'Hanlon. As the cortege passed 
out off the Church, Mrs. Mahon 
s a n g " All for Thee ." The bearers 
were William Parcel!, Walter B. Dof-
fy, William Carroll, James Fee, Rich
ard Wbaien, and Bernard O'Reilly. 
Interment was at Holy Sepulchre 
cemetery. 

Do You Know 

. That the best people and the most 
competent judges buy their teas and 
coffees "at the stores of the great At
lantic & Pacific Tea Company, 210 
East Main street, opposite the Whit-
comb HCou8e, 164 State street, ?4 W. 
Bf ain sfcseatj and t9t ITorth street. 

K̂^ B.r—-Srigar8 sold In ahy quanti
ty at wholesale prices. 

The^D.M, A." butter^crackers are 
much superior to any other in Roch
ester. Our Graham Flakes are a 
great delicacy. Made by home labor 
and soldat your grocery. 

$t»Uitr*nr* A*i Sodety, 

The; Children's Aid 6o«lety of 
IloahesteHs now prepared theater 
upon the work which it w a s or^aft* 
' gd fej perform. The, society has 

k0®& i t s officers a n d diacn««ed 
difFereut ways In which the work 
laid out can be performed. *' 

I t will be the aim of the society \o 
not only provide homes foe childreu 
who have not proper gaawliad*, W 
also to look after children w h o o a 
account of tbe age limit may be dis* 
charged from the various pnblic in
stitutions. These ehildren will be pr> 
vided with homes where their educa
tion will be properly looked after. 

Catholic children will be set to 
Catholic families and Protestant 
children to Protestant families. 

Base Ball News. 

The local base-ball managematot 
have extended an invitation to all tbe 
city and county officials to attend 
the format opening of the new ball 
park on Monday afternoon* Moat of 
the invited one* -will be present and 
occupy the seats that are to be re* 
served f »them, in, the grand .stand., 
To Mayor Lewis wi l i fa l l tne honor of 
patting in ptay^tne first ha l t He 
has been r«quesl|e|,to 4o wf m$ km 
made up his mind t o nnderta^e.-•»»' 
job. There,wiU be a street pi«ade 
before the game, : \ = ! 

Springffetd wjircrees hats -wi&ttft 
Roobester8tbeftrst h a l f c f %%®wreek 
and Providenceth^ secojad imW 

St; Micshaol's Stars have organized 
fur the seafofi a s foHowsi ..i "; 

0 : Sie «eit,, piwherf Jf. Kainbi c*t#? 
erj & W ^ g ^ ^ j M ^ ' ^ ^ i ^ ^ 
tram, eeeapd base; B. Siougef, third 
base; O L^hmen,^^right^eldf F, Bipe, 
left field; A. M*yer, cefttre field] I . 
Dehmen, short atop; HL Shiner and H. , 
Miller suhatitotei. They> wiilt«ej|iye 
challenges flcom any team madeupof 
players, undar t i . Addrie^ 0» |Je* 
ber^ 5 MornliBtieet,. ^ ,,k 

The Immaculate J@aglej| hiive or
ganized with the. following; playeriBt 
L. MacSweeneyr first bajte; F Crow
ley pecond basej JJ» Ififlfij ^birdlaa$t j 
J> Ward, left field; Wl Crowley, ceil? 
tre field; LYeoraaD, f ight fleM} W, 
Johnson,pitoher imjd #horti|top;h» 
S^»»»i oatother and third base; E, *in* 
wold t pitoher and eecond base*. Jf, 
Mills, manager, f h e y weflld JAo to 
hear from, any nine in Wt»tern New 
York ooiMpcsedi of membefci undet %$ 
years of age... Send all challenges to 
John Mills, Genesee etreei, cjjfn#r 
Sawyer, Rochester, 

; ';iJferaw.H«W«. •-; 

We have opened our line of Straws 
fqr sapmer J895, and can trathfqlly 
s a y i t i s t b e U r g e s t ana finest oyer 
shown in Western Ifew1 York. Evcrjf. 
thing made in Straw Hj|t« for. Men, 
Boya' and Children fj&m3& oenta op 
to $ 5 . 0 0 , Also afttU Hoe « f i a d i e i i 
Sailors. 1 •• ; - • . . ' • • » ' - ' •• 

. . • » , . ~ 
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ftt An Shaft in Cub, 
....bat lWjf«*5»*dtlt«»« corn* (Mid »Jck <̂ rt«1«% 
>,̂ «awn««**ii)»«»tir*l $iKio« ramtt«*»» T« 
««w! wwr-jmuwwK htv** vmi^wAi ***** 
,n ,«tot)wtinit. 

'vutcm WSUkT MOSAD MVCBtv 
Special Bwfalns..-*A beautiful TorWdh 

parlor nutf. -fiw -»}«e*. *11 ti|ihoUtewd !o 
•»ii«i broRAtei, i t#u-90. »ctaat •*!«• fSn.oo 

A«oliao»l{tK>ofc «h«lve, $$ 7$t
7*et»al 

Ca« yoa n»tch them for les* than dottWtt 
Credit given lo city or-yoianty,< ' 

Ttia People's Credit Co, 
tmmmmm. 

mmmgrm M M M M 

BUHtE, F1TZ SIMONS, BOMB 

Fashions ipmm 

i. Aw pr^miitly h«e^M, is 
••>&* 

thi$ itffiv. ^*f W& ^r*H yoall JL»& it it' ft^r^fe 
.̂ „**y ih§ mmtt 'ittmaah, W« never diaappoiat.:^^M^ 

\kvm. And iwnietar We mftiwge to ko»p^8J5li"iiS^",<**' 
, , .^«t tiwf,iiawi0ttm^^aa^r,e*« f^roer* own tlnit #

 s 

mm 
-r • •%* M * « * * ,*fl» wheel* t»f iu«<jh1uidiilBj^,; 

AH Ready $^|ts , 
*«Thie new wonunt1' p*ofita 

jnudti through btjyinu^uiU readj 
to weiir, Th&ftQ *oottoaiio»V 
r̂vicoahiOj st2$Ubu ôniftjfoUw 

4ooJt tUiak *o* W«># converting 
skeptic* «?sf^ daj?,. 
r For »M7^3^t iMwg$ p̂ ioe 
bnvft « Black or Ifavy-Sngift Suit 
mtli tight fitttBgi «loishte,hrc»gt04 
|i^E«Vi«lr* Mwk&xm$x&&* •, -••••: 

< ŝ 

» • • » " « • » ' & » 

fuU UtieU tht?>û fcout, 
god«t baolc, $8,f», 
- ^T«i Co?«it SWjri-
throughout, ^udet b*^, 

^ ^ 

*4*»-«r*OT 

mi 
' *<s-. & * - - - ' 

W« hare mora itajpit 
« 4 mam hmMm i 
Moodt th»n any other 
hoane. We dottt have tK#" 
:̂ jpa.t»f«r> i t o <•• irtr-viap 

''•:':.'••: - ") •" '•'••'? v i - - ' " ' v r ' ' - • ' • • 

- A \ ^ a * ^ . « ^ o f ^ ' j i S ^ e ' A l e r t e d . 
; Sa«aierr^aitft.it&4 Ŝtw -Staiflti Red." 

--^oi»;;C«fi- ^r^jifiliig^,.' '.•.-.• 

f Also alt kip[% of,; v , , 

Meng & w«<«e*( 
Leaders in Mens' Pashionable Head-
Wear. • 

' A JChin'jt©fBtau'ty,' y. • • ?•>'', 
And a joy, foreyeir is*the, oiil^ Cntr^s 
h a k ^ lis fine display of baked 
gopds tempt the appetite. 80 State 
S t r e e t , ; ' / - -:• , > . . ' ' " : •'..«•"";:• -•:,,, 

All grocete keep D>& ,Ba|riln|f% 1̂| 
Opitimbia hreiid, . Try" ife •-'.'••->-,-

-' r At <*Vft»f .Ifeirkpf.; 

For A fto, f-'GoaoXgive -ii»; 
» c*ll ortiiep.teBe J4fc. > 

F£mU80H&'OSWIS« 
• W W • tiwiiiiii llilll])(ili|lili!F""i>HIH.n! 

'>%»*% , : 

OUR .mmL.»isi»fli».:« • 
olaltttoi.mm derfjgn.* In mU. -fxgtt I* 
' wklnjj the town by i^rprlie. Mon,art 

could not wlllj««xWbfte41» pqserintt* 
: Vut$4l mitUtn %myt*H»t : Th* $»£* 

titni••*«» «e«tiiatx •»H»«**lSl*rM(!",i«r, 
• >ftdittt«iwfid»a4h»naa0(n»#nwi|iilii to 
. deconit* tht 'wtl* Of «af roow «f •*? 

honjf<. Thp m«iKjfliqtHjrc»pl$k the bat 
wori $f the 4fesjjjt}*rs, «ng we choo«e the 
finest |irodu^lon* of tttft manuf«ct»ww 
for our cuitomtn. TJw iwulit of thl* 
doable ctt«j>f»<xdm{r*ble on. ih* aeora.of 
art*n^Teii|ng*ireett,. "; ' 0 ' 

Oh Maoist, X wiltreniove ti» *^ 
Weat|ta»a St, cor, 'Pjiyinpftth A,V«t, 
.W^l''be.^M^.igM.yon;:-lik'.-«ajf^i|e^ 
location after that date. '•':-1--

J. M- Mtmmmut, 
WhaeThiniktof 

About #here you will bqf yonp 
coal, den't forget ItfulaEdelman, whe 
deals invthe beet brands e f Pittaton 
and Scranton, soft an UJ®*%-

•••'•' •dlft 

'•;/ "' the 

MMstf Suwkp 

. \. ...•'. ",ItriM6o-;;; 

In Boc^esteR 

'";;;TMSielfes 

^h*t0-tvMk ba^ tfinjwtaiiii* , S S 4 t S ? S i i ^ ^ 

^ mmfm%mt$ mmiit*-****- J^wmai 

^A^tmm^m^U0m am of 

. Brow%; f«n m$ fcfcwk «1o î 
0»p»°1r^^ velvefe ebliati, fall 

Black \)Mh ifjajr* liue^ with 
«lk. velvet oolUr, ||sl*T,3 •* 
- Sligk Silk €»p», mmme^irtth 

flhhoiigiod Yrt-l&tojjbtofa of 
fet» li«e41*0» ^ ' A 

JBl|^k f̂lk C*pe, lined, ribbon 
ruchiitc;, MmA braid triuioiiuir. 
U**M . , ,- • . , •- f 

Bl&ak Silk Cape, Uttid« tr UUIIMMI 
with ribbon and ruchiug, »16. 
^!y«i-' J"f^flt* ™%w|if M F § * a a •j^^^l 

Our Separate Skirt aaotioti ya**. tea 
terday meaibled Main Sttttt on k> 
Saturday night WVra - ttfitittf u 

to mtk* It look lilcit thit ail th« 
time. Price* »w navar aliowad 
toirjfiirhlg,' " ~ " 

Nitvy Serge • Separate" bkirt, 

Burke,- FltzSimdnsi 

plete Prlofaranga fro* 4 f te 
» l i « r * r y * r d , - . - .V.^.*M« 

ISfv p i r . i M ^ a i a ^ 
pnoeowa h»ao< m^t' 
tioeaWa goô a, pIMB ai 
eolon, that you wo«W 
for atotb^atom 

"25c yes*«tfd^Taib»„ 
ftkkrailomtki^at 
exciuiive Dry 
yutUuuHiaur, 
«0o Plawfa, QMpm; 
udMlKMieflaetoatttft 

" ^ V * * > ! 

^1dSffi^f*-''t' 

, - • » > • » * » < 

OowUJ 

Î »•̂ ^^ |̂|̂ M,' 

Eaw IMOMT fs 
pAm •tmf d«y Owr 

war than • J * t * » f i i 

SideWaUate^ 

:.*i-l*-
mmm hi 

•.ti*rr?t$$ett,% 
~itf ^i»> 

•>Wt*Tt 

flF*^.V 

# Bd>& Bmnm anf iailr<*d. 

ITou tffaat^oftand Smlrhiaf Coal. 

For the best Serantao and Pfttefaa 
brands go to I<oafel BSdatman, 40 
Kerth avenue, heat railroad. Yon 
will like him to deal with, aud will 
go agaib. 

s Colored 
B«i^€fMlrigh, 

Our 
ĝ t?da aye 

T 

tttitt great 

. -. turnimtf ptwpk' 
Packed aad stored by Sam Gottry & 
Co. Orders taken at Urifcoffieik 12 
Iitchange steree^ or honse, 1 Thomp-f 
son street. Telephone $6 f and 61$, 

Gould, 
Lee, 

; v SpViafe"*'JStweerffewemr 

A r e o e t more de^oions than the 
pies, oakee, tart«, crcckers, ete.^ mU 
at ColfOi?s, Bakery^ $0 • State St.* 

The lateet »oveiti*»ate E E Bak* 
iag.0o/sTfi%|Jake»^n«.v.J^gi#ji^g*-
mels> AskyottJr#KHser&r them* . 

\ , - A Paarelf £&piim^m$>, • -- ;V»̂  
• Ah"thoby%-€!re#^Bi^ad- *n*d&&&&'-' 

highe8t.grade,^at#M|v»oa^, Pttfest^ 
and beet flavored made by Rocheeter 
mechanics. »''0»t of yeitr grocer. 

UHJcJx 

«.^<,»f'--j 

,î -<#*s*w<.. 

\£> 

•taUen an 

aw 

iifcxm?^ 
•^%A£7£^p!SimmA 

- •••- .^^-i-:~i-^-w-_fQ 

*iao •how- '-*'-• 

siutpef i s 

f*£$$f*p- ;*>?"-1 

OLEHRY^a 
*«••»« 

•••'' .*>4*>,'ii* <•*•$ 
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When You Can't fi^t* 
What*You Wmt^m«p«$3^ 

mm TO m. 

-; Don't Wait fora Collector ->• ' 
to c a l l If you* 8tth*crtpti0flJ» daft 
Sead it to this office. 

*f "pv v* \%^U ̂ t m? ̂ «^^r^s^#|#is.L% v ^B^i^C^^^^^n^mUi-S^^^ 


